
We work as much as possible with seasonal products, products from Amsterdam and surroundings and animal products with a better life quality mark.

* vegetarian || ** vegan

Do you have a food allergy? Report it to us!

P IZZA 15 :00  -  22 :00

DESSERTS

Amsterdam apple pie, vanilla ice cream, 8
whipped cream

Affogato (vanilla ice cream 4,50/6,50
drowned in espresso) with or
without liquor

Chocolate ganache pie, raspberry 8,50
sorbet, salted crumble

Weekend from 12.00 - 22:00

Buffalo mozzarella, tomato sauce, basil* 9

Tomato sauce, goats cheese, grilled 14
aubergine, pomegranate & rocket*

Tomato sauce, buffalo mozzarella, 14,50
spianata picante, roasted bell pepper &
pecorino

MAIN COURSES  15 :00  -  22 :00

Weekend from 12.00 - 22:00

Chicken sateh, homemade atjar, 18,50
seroendeng & fries

Toogburger, Black Angus beef, cheddar, 16,50
pancetta, homemade pickles, tomato,
caramelised onions, fries

Beyond Meat vegan burger, vegan 17,50
cheddar, homemade pickles, caramelised
onions, tomato, vegan mayonaise, fries**

Tagliata from entrecôte, rocket, olive oil, 21
Grana Padano, oven potatoes

Mussels, fries, salad 19,50

Ravioli pumpkin & amaretti, rocket 17,50 
beurre noisette, pecorino & red beet crisps

Caesar salad with chicken, bacon, 9,50/16
poached eggs, red onions, Grana
Padano & croutons

Tomato basil soup with or without 7
Grana Padano



We work as much as possible with seasonal products, products from Amsterdam and surroundings and animal products with a better life quality mark.

* vegetarian || ** vegan

Do you have a food allergy? Report it to us!

LUNCH 11 :00  -  16 :00 TOASTED SANDWICHES 11 .00  -  16 .00

FR IED SNACKS 11 .00 -22 .00

BAR SNACKS 11 .00  -  22 .00

Brandt & Levie dry sausage, 9,50
cornichons & sourdough bread

Reypenaer guillotin cheese, 10
apple syrup, cornichons*

Brandt & Levie pepper pâte, 9,50
onion compôte & sourdough bread

Canned sardines, sourdough bread, 10,50
white bean hummus

Marinated olives** 4,50

Edamame** 6

Sourdough bread, aïoli, tapenade, 8,50
white bean hummus*

Patatas aïoli* 7,50

Fries or sweet potato fries** 4/6

Sandwich oude Beemster matured 8
cheese, grain mustard, Amsterdam pickles*

Sandwich roasted vegetables, 8,50
white bean hummus**

Three fried eggs, combine with ham 8,50
and/or cheese and/or pancetta and/or
tomatoes, with bread*

Toogburger, Black Angus beef, cheddar, 10
pancetta, tomato, homemade pickles,
caramelised onions

Beyond Meat vegan burger, 11
vegan cheddar, tomato, vegan mayonaise, 
homemade pickles, caramelised onions**

Caesar salad with chicken, bacon, 9,50/16
poached eggs, red onions,
Grana Padano & croutons

Croquettes with bread 8,50

Tomato basil soup with or without 7
Grana Padano

Tosti cheese, or ham/cheese, or 5
cheese/tomato

Tosti matured cheese, mustard, 6
rocket, red onions*

Tosti Spianata Calabra, cheese, 6,50
aïoli, tomato 

Bitterballen, classic Dutch bar snack 6

Arancini mozzarella & sun dried 6,50
tomatoes*

Jackfruit balls** 6,50

Cheddar sticks* 6

Duck gyoza 7

Frikandelletjes                  4,50


